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Abstract

The authors studied the prevelance larvae in the benthos of crig/Kcircis rivers.
According to eight identified indicator species (the qualify of ine water has been
determined).In the caseof many speciesnew sitesare designatld for the Romanianfauna.
The speciesDinocras cephaloteswas identified in Crigul N.gru. This specieshadn't been
found for the last 20 years in Romania.
Keywords: Insecta,larvaeof plecoptera,benthos.

Introduction

The Plecopteraspeciesspendmost of their lives in larva form in the water.Due to their
sensitivity towards the environmentalconditions, the different speciesappearonly in a
certain type of water and in general they prefer the upper run of the riveri. They prefer
oxygen and vegetationrich stenothermwaters. Due to these preferencesthe plecoptera
speciesare presentonly in the upperrun of the rivers, where the temperatureconditionsof
the water, their organic load and in generalthe climatic and the hydrological conditions
correspondto the necessitiesof life of the larvae.
In the specialisedbibliography do not exist referencesto the plecopteralarvae in the
Crig Basin.In B. Kis' s (1974)faunisticstudythe majority of the speciis identificatedby
us are mentionedas adult fprms in the Apuseni Mountains.

The firs name is Romanian,and the secondHungarian.
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Metsrials and methods

The study method was based on the observations made during the fieldwork
the river bed at the collectingsites)and on the
that characterise
(especiallythcobservations
lab. It was takenqualitativesamples(larvae
in
the
prepared
was
later
that
material
coliected
specimenscollectedwith tweezersfrom the inner surfaceof the stonesand from the river
vegetation or from the leaves, branchesfallen in the water) and quantitative samples
collecting all the larvae from the determinedsurfaces.In the majority of the habitatsthe
quantitativecollectionis impossiblewith benthonsorberbecauseof the low abundance.
The determinationof the material,especiallyof the small-sizegenuswas performed
For the determinationof the specieswe used the following
with stereomicroscope.
characteristicsof the luruu., the dorsumpatterns,the branchiae,the hoary, the cover of the
pteroptecs,the legs and the abdomen.Many of thesecharacteristicshave various forms'
may
which in certain individual variations,larvae age variations,ecologilal variations
After
sites.
collecting
of
the
altitude
the
to
superposecasesand variations according
Crigul
seiectingthe benthosin the valley of the threeCrig rivers (CrigulAlb/Feh6r-Kdrcis,
plecoptera
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determined
we
Repede/Sebes-Kcircis)
Negru/Fekete-Kcir6sand Criqul
by 8 species.
larvae,belongingto 4 families5 genus,represented

Resultsand discussions

The analysisof the identificatedplecopteraspeciesand the populations:
Due to the performedstudiesthe following species,presentedin the Table 1., were
identificated:
the upperrun of the
l. perla marginataPanzer,l7gg, is a speciesthat characterises
threerivers:in the
all
the
rivers,being very abundantespeciallyat the spring.It appearsin
collecting site.
first
the
at
Criqul Alb, downstreamthe spring,the speciesis very abundant
by the small
overtaken
place
being
Wtrite leaving the spring it becomesrarer and rarer, its
Mihaileni
the
(upstream
site
oftheNemuridaegenus,so at the2nd collecting
phytophagous
disappears,
it
(3
4)
and
sites
two
a.i"l we collected only 3 specimens.At the following
(Almaq),where
becauseof the pollution at the locality Brad, and reappearsat the 5th site
exuviae'
3 specimensand some
we could collectonly
-Negiu
river this speciesis only present in a quite considerable
On the Crigul
(Poiana),
population at the upper ieach of the river, downstreamthe spring, at the 8th site
and
cephalotes
s
Dinocras
the
specie
with
where we collect iz specimens,in association
"i
Rhabdiopterix alPina.
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On the Crigul Repederiver the speciesP. marginata appears53 km from the spring
only at the 9th site (Stdnade Vale) next to the defile where the ascentof the river is more
abrupt comparedto the upper reachwhere the river has a slow run.
On the Drlgan mountain stream, tributary of the Criqul Repede,P. marginata is
presentin a very abundantpopulationnearother5 species(Table l.).
The larvae of this speciesare representedby many variations, so our collected
specimenson the Crigul Alb at Almag have a less pigmentationthan those found in the
spring zone.
2.The speciesPerla grandis Rambur, 1841is a rarer speciesthan the P. marginata.It
characterises
the upperrun of the rivers.We collectedonly in the Drigan stream,among
the P. marginata and phytophagousspecies. The adult forms from this stream are
mentionedby B. Kis (1974.).
3. The speciesDinocras cephalotesKlapek, 1907 also prefers rapid flowing and
well-oxygenatedmountainwaters.We collectedonly in the spring zoneson the Crigul
Negru river, at the 8th site (Poiana),wherethe populationabudanceis low. Generallythe
speciesof this genusare rare.Till now this specieswas mentionedonly at the Lacul Bicaz
and Lacul Rosu,(Kis, 1974),but in the lastperiod it wasn't found in theselqkeseither.
4. The speciesDinocras megacephalaCurtis,1827,hasa similarly limite\dspreading.
In the Crig Basin was identified only in the Drdgan stream,where the adult forms were
mentioned,and in the tad stream,too (Kis, 1974).
5. The speciesIsoperla rivulorum Pictet, I 84I , is a rareone in Romania,collectedonly
in the Drdganstream.Not eventhe adult forms were mentionedin the ApuseniMountains.
6. The speciesNemouracinereoRetzius,1783,is the commonestplecopteraspecies
in this geographicalzone.Being an eurybiontit may appearat the springzoneas well as at
the lower reachesof the rivers.In the Crig Basin we determinedthis specieson the Crigul
Alb 12 km from the spring, at the 2nd site (Mihaileni) where an abundantpopulation.
Similar to the populationin the Drigan stream,was found at two collectingpoints:on the
Iad streamwith lessspecimensand at Ciucea(S. CR I l) on the Crigul Repede.
7. The speciesRhabdiopteryxalpina Kuhtreiber, 1934 prefersthe torrential streams
and rivers with rich vegetationon their bank. We determinedit only on the river Criqul
Negru at Poiana(S. 8.).
8. The speciesRhahdiopteryxneglectaAlbarda, 1889,was determinedalong the lower
reachof the river Crigul Alb at Chigineu-Crig
(S.CA ll). In Romaniatheadult form is
mentionedonly at the localitiesMehediaand Sinaia(Kis, I 974\.
The characterisationof the rivers based on the prevalance of the plecoptera
associations
The plecopteralarvae,being very sensitiveto the pollution of the watersand to the
decreaseof the oxygen in the water, may be usedas valirableindicatorsin the study of the
running waters.Contraryto the mayfliesand to other pollution bioindicatorswhen only
certain species have the indicator values, the plecoptera larvae are indicators at the
taxonomicgroup level.
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Table1.
RIVER
Speciesi Site

I

Perla marginata
Perla maxima
Dinocras cephalotes
Dinocras megacephala
Isoperla rivulorum
Nemoura cinerea
Rhabdiopteryx alpina
Rhabdyopt er ix negl ecta

94

CrisulAlb
5
7
2
3 + J1-

CrisulNegru
8

t2

Criqul Repede
J

4

1l

8

I

l6

5

8
l0

4

2
J

7
43

36
5

)

Lncnxo:
+ :

exuvium

CrigulNegru
CrigulAlb
Site CN 8 = Poieni
CA I = Crigvillage
Site
CA2 = upstreamfrom Mihdileni dam
CA 5 = downstreamfrom AlmaS
CA 7 = downstreamfrom Chisineu- Crig

CrigulRepede
Site
CR I = Drtrganvalley
CR3:Iadvalley
CR4:Iadvalley
CR I l= Ciucea
CR 8 : Stanade Vale

Along the CrigulAlb river we can distinguish3 main reaches:2 partswith mountain
and sub-mountaincharacteristicsand one with submontanand field characteristics,the
the river
Crigul Alb basin mostly being situatedin a high hill region.As a consequence
of the
existence
preservesthe climatic conditions and the required structuresfor the
a very
collecting
plecopteralarvae.This was establishedon the upperreachof the river by
at the
Downstream
high number of Perla marginata andNemoura cinerea specieslarvae.
which
determines
Alb,
the
Crigul
lst and2nd sitesthemain sourceof pollutionis at Brad on
of the plecopteraspeciesfrom the 3rd and 4th sites.Due to the natural
the disappearance
clearingcapacityof the watersthe plecopteraspeciesreappearon the lower reachesof the
river at the 5th and 7th sites.
On the CrigulNegru river the plecopteraspeciesare presentonly in the upper run of
the river at the spring (St. I Poiana),where all the requiredconditionsfor the development
of the larvaeare present,and 3 specieswere collectedtherein a greatnumber of specimen.
Due to the pollution from $tei nowherein the river appearplecoptraspecies.
The Crigul Repederiver springsin a hilly country, so the upper reach of this river
hasn'tgot a sub-mountaincharacter;this is why its plecopterafaunais poor.Thesespecies
appearonly downstreamat Ciuceaand St6nade Vale, whencethe unfavourableconditions
due to the dams and the existing catchmentlakes, and to the
ruur. their disappearance,
works on new dams that influence all the lives in this lower river reach.The presenceof
the plecopteralarvaerequiresthe existenceof the stony supporton uniform sedimentin the
majority of the cases.In the village Cheresig (downstreamat Oradea) where although
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alluvial stonesexist in the river bed embeddedin a soft stratum,the water is watm, has a
slow run which makesunfavourableconditionsfor the plecopteraspecies.
Neither a very fast water run meansfavourablelife conditionsfor the existenceof the
plecopteralarvae, becausesuch a rapid flow might wash intensively the surface of the
stonesand as aconsequencethe pellicule that'createsthe supportforthe existenceof the
plecopteraspeciesis not formed. In some casesthis substratumexists,on the other hand
the larvae are washedaway by the curent. This might be the causeof the absenceof the
larvaein the Crigul RepedeDefile wherethe deepis 1,5- 2 m and the water speedis 1,5m
/ sec.
The two tributaries,Drdgan and lad, are rich in plecopteralarvae,the abundanceis
more obvious on the Dr6gan.In the Iad valley, althoughlesspolluted, the diversity and the
abundanceis in decreasedue to the drasticfluctuationin water temperatureand to the large
volume of the water determinedbv the occasionalreleaseof the water from the catchment
lakes.
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